ENDOCRINE NURSES SOCIETY  30TH ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM
Saturday March 28, 2020
at ENDO2020 endorsed by the Endocrine Society
Moscone Convention Center  Room 215
747 Howard St, San Francisco, CA 94103

0900 - 0930  Registration & Meet & Greet
Continental Breakfast and Coffee

ENS: What 30 Years Has Changed
Terri Loriaux, ENS Founding President

0930 - 1030  Diabetes: What 30 Years Has Changed
Mark Molitch MD, Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois
Saundra Hendricks FNP, Houston Methodist Hospital, Houston, Texas

1030 - 1130  Growth Hormone Deficiency: Updated Guidelines for Diagnosis and Treatment
Kevin Yuen MD, Barrow Neurological Institute, Phoenix, Arizona
Daphne Adelman MSN, Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois

1130 - 1230  Improving Obesity Outcomes: Metabolism & Bariatric Surgery
Marc-Andre Cornier MD, University of Colorado, Aurora, Colorado
Jamey Sweeney FNP, Oregon Surgical Specialists, Medford, Oregon

1230 - 1330  Lunch with Colleagues

1300 - 1330  ENS Business Meeting (Members only)

1330 - 1430  Calcium and Phosphate Homeostasis: X-Linked Hypophosphatemia
Janet Lee MD, University of California, San Francisco, California
Megan Schoettler MSN PNP, Benioff Children’s Hospital, San Francisco, California

1430 - 1530  Thyroid Function, Dysfunction & Eye Disease
Nancy Hord Patterson ARNP, PhD, Graves' Disease & Thyroid Foundation, N. Carolina

1530 - 1600  Clinical Trials: 101
Karen Pulaski-Liebert RN, Harvard University, Boston, Massachusetts
2019 Betsy Love McClung Endocrine Nurse Development Awardee

1600 - 1630  Update in Pituitary: Acromegaly & Cushing’s disease
Chris Yedinak DNP, FNP, Oregon Health & Sciences University, Portland, Oregon

1645 - 1930  30th Year Celebration - ENS Reception and Poster Session, Awards and Exhibits – all invited
Marriott Marquis, 780 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA  Salons 1-3